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'UINED HIM.

Wlm (iiirrliiil I in It it
.unr on Hie Htnec

y tho other evening I mo

fr. Of coiirHo It wn not tin
iy nny moans, but It wns tin
wlioso pathway from in mi 111

to misery bad been nloiiK hi
(go a cotirso.

,co had a lino bnrytono voice," hi
fl, when I had consented to IIh-

ia to him. "I Bang Dovllsboof in 'Ho- -

lemlan Girl. and had to drink nboiit
quart ot colored water In tho count's

partments night nfter night. And
fthe Venetian red or madder or what- -

er It was they tiRcd to stain the
tcr sapped tho wells of my vocallsm
4 I couldn't nlng any better than Jim

laurvlllo docs now.
"Then I went to tho comedy stngo.
d drank at fetes and fairs, and felt
.art slipping from mu with each po- -

jn. Dut It was down In tho books,
what could I do? I tried uiulo- -

in, and swallowed half a gallon ot
lo' In 'The Stowaway,' and that

10 to tho concert-room- s, where 1

hippllcd with cinnamon brown
In common tumblers, and

epected to swallow tho wholo ot
even then net drunk, when tho

rfBB enough to sober thrco blocks
TlnwofU Aftur tlifil 1 ti'fint fiiii

I til. ,..,.,. i i ...i.... .......
r i nuiui;, iiiwiljn injlllf, tilt k in
italjwhcro there was mock 'bno.o' to

Linmk, and now I can't sing, 1 can't
later caan't dance, and what tho well,

Von insist. I can drink: thtmcli
aik Vojidom enough I get tho chance.

tho to you! And may you never nut
ialf mnmy Into your mouth that comes

itho la'u0 Property man." So saying, tho
iOil actor, truo to bis training, swnl- -

iTtir. p?d tho gcuulno draught, and sim
ile Floffl intoxication so lialoful nro tho
itorirloncca of tno Htnsc. N. Y. Herald.
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T UP IN THE COFFIN.

Ciirpau Mopptnl tint Funeral lit
.Sunk City, Win.

jural servlco which was being
Bank City, Wis., over tho body

was suddenly stopped when
ITposcd corfiLo arosu In tho casket.
'ry bad been taken suddenly 111

cramps of tho stomach. Medical
lis summoned, but soon tho woman

o unconscious and apparently
Tho body wns kept several days.

Ten the tlmo for tho funeral came.
tho friends assembled. Homo ot tho

Inttontlanta near the caskot thought
thoy saw tho woman s nrm move, nr;,i
insisted on another examinationJbojng
made. It was dually ilecliloil, 5iiost-pon- o

tho funeral. M&C'hv people
assembled at tho luW ,, ,luriK tho.. .nrmmrnt Infiu ir"v ""jrar mo service mo uouy
beganjyjcnoy BiKn8 0f life, and soon
th erect in tho casket. Mrs. Fry has

slnco explained that she was conscious
nil tho tlmo of what was going on about
her, but was unablo to mako her con-

dition known, and It was only by the
greatest efforts that sho bad moved her
nrm a trlllo in tho morning, thus giv-

ing notlco that sho was not dead.

Sometime ngo I wa tronblid with an
attnak of rheumatism. I neol Clmmber-lain- V

l'nn Halm nnd wa completely cured
I have sinco ndvlnml ninuy of my friends
nnd customers to try the remedy and nil
peak highly of it, Hinion Qoldbaum

San Lain Hey, Cat. For Bale by Deyo t
Grloe draggiftst,

Pitcher's Cattorla.
Children Cry for

:: :

.a

i Every Man Who tt
Is Dissatisfied I

twith his surroundings who wants

to hotter hiscondition in life who t
knows that ho can do bo it given

half a chnnco, shoulil writo to J.
Francis, Omaha, Nob., far u copy T

f a little hook recently issuod by X

the Pnssengor Dopartmont of tho

Turlington Routo. t
It ii entitled "A Now Empire"

ami contains IV2 pagos ot informa- - !

tion about Sheridan County und f
the Dig Horn Basin, Wyoming, a $

veritable

Laud of I'ronihie, y

T towards which tho eyes of thous

'aro npw hopefully turned,
-- v vaaaaw

k. i .!t C

NYE IS PROFOUND.

HIS HUMOR TAKES ON A SERIOU3
AND SUBTLE VEIN.

VLo Oncn Interviewed a Defunct JCitlirto
and Now Recall the l'mt In Itetnlnl
rent Mnml Tinged Willi Deadly Irony,
At Work With a Nnw Hull.

Copyright, 1615. by IMgar W. Nyo.J
Two sad deaths toolc placo botweon

my own farm and that of Mr. O, W.
Vanderbllt, and somo fear was at tho
time, early last month, npprohonded
both by Mr. V.'nnd helf that this fowl
would grow up on this sido of the
French Broad river, rivaling tho woll
known and historical babies' food ho
fully illustratod in tho magazines ot
our day.

It wns dusk along tho mighty rivor,
awl as night Fdttlod upon tho April
boauty of this great pioturo of vnlloy
nud glen nnd fern awl blockado whisky
a littlo band of peoweos woro trying to
oross tho Lowtido boulovard. Two louo
ly horsemen riding tho samo boast wore
also noticed. I do not writo this bo- -

MHKTINO ObCAIL

oansu of its freshnoss as news, but to
hhow how ohoap assassination awl other
industries havo hocomu 25 turkey hhot
No. S, with it fow grains of powder
wadded with ti half column of The
Gloanor, on which could afterward bo
read plainly:

Oil. whit n llfu wo havo Jul
(UhIiiu tlio wont In an ulltorl.tl capacity)

Wlit In Hii'kiiiK to uphold our circuil.itlun,
Yot tolling to tiiko our wild of lnrml.iolty.

And a littlo further on, speaking nf
tho now girl of Uuncombo, with Trilby
hair awl it now garden hoso, ho adds:
"Tho oditor'H character about as near
as can bo Keen' in American lifo. It
huems many things occur to his mind
which peoplo havo no idea about. " This
wo llnd in tho March Oloanur, nnd it
goes to show how cheaply a fond can
now bo carried on as times nro now.
Tho Gloanor costs but 125 cents per year,
and half a column is good for two inoii.
Tho wadding was picked up on tho
ground. It is a horrlblo death to die,
but it is snro whou it gets into tho cir-
culation.

Somo years ngo thoro swooped ncross J

tho wide sky an opatjuo lluccid invurto-brat- o

bearing n cow's broakfast'0f Hmi.
flower nnd callti lily, whiliv.Wurinuriiii'
soft nothings into tho yfr3 0f those Fe-
tor FuukjuicHoan;v3a who woro grubs
not sojlfing ago that to bo uoticod oven
''yATio nrmles.s man or thu wild man of
J?rt Dodgo, Iown, was glory enough for I

n lifotimu. They paid to soo liltn. This
crnaturo was named Oscar Wildo. I
saw him, met him whilo ho was on bis
California mission for means, etc.,
while teaching tho upper classes of Rod
Dog how to combine boot hash to look
like Tumor's slavcship, which an able
Ronton reporter described as looking
liko n tortoiso shell cat having nn apo-plecti- o

fit in n bowl of tomato soup.
Oscar passed on to Yuba Dam, show-

ing tho plum butter pooplo how to stand
up to a bar liko a willow wand, how to
avoid grim visagod war by squirting
flno cut tobacco into a violet colored
jardluicro.

Casually ho wrofo us npin that jaunty
Rollo Dook stylo such as is used by tho
Englishman who whilo hero strivos to
mako tho wholo Waldorf hotel think
that ho is taking his tub all tho timo,
whereas ho is slumming whero boor is
low and emigrant girls play Trilby for
board awl clothes.

"But it is in tho docay of maunors, "
ho said us ho kissed n yollow cigarotto
flugor ia farowoll to tho still good na-ture- d

populaco, "that tho thoughtful
awl woll bred havo oauso for regret. I
havo ropoutodly said this, especially in
places whero I havo been entertained,
but tho reply has boon always, ' Wo nro
Mill a young country, nud yon must not
bo too sovero upon us, Mr. Wildo.'
Yes, but I must say in roply, 'Your
manners woro hotter 100 yoars ngo than
now. Thoy havo becu uover equal to j

tho days sinco tho timo of Washington
and Pocahontas. Look at Pocahontas I

as you sou her today on tho currency, i

which 1 just borrowed of a coatbo Cnli-- 1

foruiau, a man who used tho telegraph
jiuio iuc it Jiuiujui'i uiiu mu uuuiuuuaa
universe for a onspidcr.

" 'I would rathor havo soon Pocahon-
tas climbing ont of tho slippery Chiokn-homin- y

or Minnehaha aftor taking her
tub than to havo dined with your yoo-ma- ii

prosidout, who loavos you, after
four years, iu a tram car, by Jovo, to tho
station, with a six bob alarm clock on
his kueos, for his bloak littlo bungalow
dowu south.'

"I boliovo that a most sorious prob-loi- n

for tho American peoplo to solve is
cultivation among its pooplo. It is tho
most uoticoablo, tho most painful offoct
in Amorioau civilization. "

"Yob, " I said to him in au intorviow,
for I was a poor but proud roportor nud
ho r vyTnion Paolflo with n merry,' f const nold as big as a

Minors aron lit- -

Vd so will bo
N you on

"

twu

)
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Oscar Wildo passed mo by coldly iu

aftor yoars. Ho bocamo moro and moro
orotio and gross under tho guiso of ms- -

inoucism, nna now tho grizzly nobility
swoar that should ho oscapon lifo of im-
prisonment thoy will shoot out of him.
tho immoral growth that liko mighty
stnlagmitos nnd stalaotitcs havo flilod
tho darkened intnllec.t nf thin mnml inr. -

ido of wickedness, this self indulging
orotio tumor and child of sin.

About ten yoars ago I grcotcd Oo
with thofio linos, nnd though my neigh-
bors enjoyed it I wns by Oo turned
down:
Al'OSTItOl-m- : .ADDIinSSUD TO O. WILDE.
Hoft pynl, scrnplilo kus,
Willi llinbor le;s nnd Illy on tho Ride,
Wo erect you from tho raw
Anil uncouth west.

Tho cowboy yrnrni to ynnk thco
To hU hrnwny brent and nqucuze
Thy pnlpltntlng Rlzzard
Tlirongh thy vcat.

Como to tho mountain fastness,
Oscar, with thy low nock shirt
And hhdi neck pantn.
Fly to tho coyote's homo,
Thou son of Albion.

Jntnes Crow bard nnd champion (esthete
From o'er tho sutnuicr nca,
Wo urcct thco
With our frun untutored wayn nnd wild,
Peculiar stylo of deadly bovornKo.
Cotno to tho broad, froo west nnd mlnglo
With our liluli tonod mob.

Como to tho Klorlous occldont
And dally with tho puck mulo'a whisk broom

tall.
Study hh odd yet soft demeanor
And pccutlnr mien.
Tickle his Kamhrcl with n Runflowcr bud
And Rcoot ncross tho bluo horlxon
To tho too-iie- of tho Hwect nnd succulent bo--

yond.

Wo'll Kindly
(lather up thy shattered remnants
With u broom nnd bhlp thco to thy benuchcoua

homo. ,

Bit on tho fuzzy cactus,
King of poesy nnd souk.
Hldo tho flerco broncho o'er tho dusty plain
And let tho zephyr sl(h nmotn thy buttery

locks.

Welcome, thou genius of dyspeptlo koiib,
Thou hllioui lunntlo from faroft lands.
Como to tho homo ot Kculus,
Uy thn snowy hills,
And wreitlo with tho nlcohollo inspiration
Of our cordial homo.

Wo yearn
To put tho bloom upon thy alnbaster noo
And plant tho JlmJ.ims
lu thy elusti rini hair.
Hall, mlyhty snoozer from across tho malul

Forget mo not,
Thou bilious iH.llenn from o'or tho'sc.i.

Tliou bluo nosed cl.im
With pimply, buluhiK brow, oh,
Come, nnd wo will wclcomo theo
With micli'iit omelet und fragrant KUH.ipo
Of forcottcn years.

After I critioisod Oscar in patornal
wonls I told him to coaso writing pooms
nnd buy n costermongor's donkey that
would match his own pelt and go into
business on Piccadilly, but ho was stiff
necked awl sought sooioty. It has taken
society just about nino years to soo
what Josh Titus kuuw as soon as ho
looked iu his mouth Oo's mouth, I
meau. Dill Hoot sized up Oscar Wildo
iu buvun minutes, and yot it took tho
drawn butter thing with which society
cephali.os most ton years to discover
that Wildo wns a highly oaparihouod
nss, a glutton who had eaten up tho

to which hows-sen- t forajiuro,
'ri tlrunknra who took everything damp
from stump wator to camphono and
nitrio acid, besides being moro immoral
gonurally tnn thu Princo of Walos, yot
having all theso littlo knickkuacks paid
out of thu fund sot aside for keeping
his father's gravo green.

I havo no moro to say, though ho was
cold and cruel to mo whou iu this coun-
try. When a man gets to tho cud of his
ropo, I lot him go. Now that Oo has
roachod tho Old Bailoy, with a long
vista of stripod panties running down
tho galloy toward his don, not ovou nl- -

'77
AT WOItK WITH THE NEW HULL.

lowed his cigarotto, cursing not his hu-

mility ovon yot, hut dialing over tho
loss of his salad oil or his coarso slop
jar and ill mntchod jardinioro, ho for-

gets wifo and boys to bog of tho jnilor
for tho butt of n stalo and woll mouthed
cigarotto.

Let us think moro of our neighbors
and whnt buds on our own soil. All
that is imported ia not groat

Whou I returned a year ngo from
England, I brought a full blood Jorsoy
bull U yoars old, just ns forolgu as ho
could bo, but wlion I triod to put our
now engagement riug iu his noso ho lot
off a deafening roar and mussed mo up
so in tho chest that tho doctor on board
our ship workod on mo all tho after-
noon, awl ovon then thoro woro eight
foot moro intestines than ho could usa
It was liko putting back tho mainspring
of an old Watorbury watch, ho said.

So no more at this timo. Your friond,

ZjU-- P

HU Affliction.

"You sooni ill, " sho said eolicitously.
"lam not fooling woll," tho youth

ropliod. "Tho faot is, I'm troublod with
hoart failuro. "

"Oh, how torriblol"
"Yes. I star tod four tiraos to ask

'aoouBont to our marringo,
pjo my uoaxt iaiiou me,"

Star.

Did u Ue 1'leMed.
Wbsn tho conductor had looked at the

tlokot and punched it, ho stoopod ovor
and stuck it in tho hatband of tho dig-
nified fat man, at which tho fat man
bocamo ourngod.

"How daro you tako such libortlos
with mol" ho shouted. "Who told you
to stick that tickot in my hat? Don't
you soo that I'm n man of importauco
nnd vory sensitive? It's nil very woll to
bo frosh with tho jays, but you haven't
nuy right to insult mo."

Ho took off his hat, removed tho tick-
ot nnd continuod: "You think bocauso
you'ro a conductor on this road that you
can got as gay as you like, but I'll teach
you that yon'vo got mo to deal with,
nnd I'm a taxpayer at that. You can't
stick tickots in my hatband, oven if wo
nro strangors awl you aren't nwnro of
my social position."

Ho fumed nbout for about nn hour.
Then tho train passed Albany, and tho
conductor c.imo around again. Ho took
tho tickot from tho hand of tho dignified
fat man, punched it again and onco
woro put it iu his hatband nbscutmind-odly- .

"Seo hero," tho fat man roarod,
"didn't I toll you boforo not to stick
that tickot thoro? That's n pioco of gay-nos- s

I wouldn't stand from my own fa-

ther, and he's been dead five years. I'll
roport you to tho boss of tho wholo
road, nnd if ho doesn't help mo I'll
gamble in tho stock of tho company nud
hammor it down so that they'll beg for
mercy."

After they passed Utica tho conduct-
or ropontod tho performanco with tho
ticket and tho hatband. This was moro
than tho dlgnilled fat man could put up
with. Ho jumped to his feot, grabbed
tho conductor by tho collar and said
ho'd bo blamed if ho'd stnud it nny
longer.

"That's nil right, " replied tho con-
ductor, "but it's n rulo of tho company.
You've either got to keep it in your hat-
band or in your mouth. Thoro is no

If you prefer it, you can put
it in your mouth, leaving thu end iu
full viow, so that I can seo it as I pas
by."

"Woll," said tho fat man stoutly
thoro is nothing strange in a fat man
speaking stoutly, is there? "woll, then,
1 prefer to keop tho tickot iu my mouth.
Being n free American citizen, I am de-

termined to do ns I blamed ploasul"
awl ho kept it in his mouth nnd preserv-
ed his Americanism. Now York Her-ai-

Jlinappolnteil.
Mrs. Wiokwiro thruw down the papor

in n way that betokened homo irritation.
"What's tho matter, dear?" askod

Mr. Wickwiro.
"Oh, nothing."
"Oh, yes, thoro wns something. What

wns it?"
"Woll, if you must know, I sawn

lino in tho paper about 'Chinoho worst-
ed, ' nnd it turned out to bo something
nbout that tirusomu war, I thought it
was somo now kind of dress goods. "
Indianapolis Journal.

Keen.
Tho Boston Budget tolls of n genial

Harvard instructor who, with his fami-
ly, I'.ns been spending tho wintor in
Koino. Tho other day a Boston friend
received from him tho following letter:

"MyDiiau : You will bo glad to
hoar that I am well awl enjoying my-sol- f.

Mrs. X. and tho children havo nil
boon sick taking udvnutaguof tho fact
that thoro is a doctor hero who charges
only $ I a visit"

film Drew tlio Line.
Mrs. Gray Havo you uainod tho ba-

by yot?
Mrs. Whito No, wo havon't sottlod

on n namo yot, but ouo thing is certain
I novor will consent to uny of tho

names that Mr. Whito called it tho oth-

er night when it cried so for two hours.
Boston Transcript.

Her Fear.
Noll Do you know, I was ull alono

in tho conservatory for ton minutes
with that fascinating Charlio Fullertou
last oveuiug, nud I was so afraid.

Bollp So afraid of what? Afraid ho
was go'iug to proposo to you?

Noll No, afraid ho wasn't. Somor-vill- o

Journal.

A 8urprle,
"My mothor-in-la- novor under-

stands a joko,"says a corrospoudout,
"so I was surprised to roceivo a letter
from her a fow weoks after my littlo
boy had swallowed a farthing in which
tho last words woro, 'Has Ernest got
ovor his financial diflloultioa yet?' "
Tit-Bit-

No Help I'nr It.
"Sooms to mo you havo put nn un-

usual amount of smoko in this nro
scono, " mildly complained tho editor.

"Had to do it," said tho nrtist. "I
hadn't any idea how high tho building
was, so I had to hido it Seo?" Cin-

cinnati Tribune.

Not Competent to Judge.
Miss Chuttcr What fool lllors

cigarettes arol Don't you think so, Mr.
Noodloby?

Mr. Noodloby Woaliy, I couldn't
say, Miss Chatter. I noror smoked ono
in mo lifo, dontchorknow. Lifo.

Not So.
Dick What I Out of a job again? I

nought you had a pormanout place?
Tom So I did. Thoy said tho build-iu- g

was fireproof; but,, confound it, I
was llrod in loss than a fortnight. Bos-

ton Transcript

Didn't Helleve It.
Sho I know I'm oross at times,

John, but if I had my lifo to llvo ove'r

agnln I should marry you just tho same.
no I havo my doubts about that,

my doar. Philadelphia Times.

Trouble Iu the House.

"Kntrino, yon do somofiug wrong
mlt do furnace."

"Vot do mnttor is, Hnus?"
"Cold hont coming up." Chicngo

i'ribuuo.
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j Bicycling for
Women

Physicians recommend bicycling. Dame

JW Fashion says it is "good form." Two

JPJ) new models for women's use in

Columbia
$

Model 41 Columbia
mmmmMmmm

b&

Mnrl1 At fVll IIMtllA tiicJ)l for the many ladies who

--V. ,r--
V

-

i

wi m m

-- i uw.it.ci3 lauiti man Luiiiucnuiuc smiis.
tfl Ladies' wheels also in Hartford Bicycles at lower rVsNS

j prices 580, $60, 150. VBT'

tmaiff i

Send for
Calalotae.

Free at nay
Columbia
Agency, or
by wall for
two
etampn.

Sic tiandfoma paper doll, sliowlntr ladle' bicycle costumes by IT)bV
noted designers, will be mailed for five stumps. NsPVBk
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PC
I9C
PC

Bicycles I9C
Hut

Model Columbia.
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Chicago
Frunctsco
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Shoes

Shoes,....

LUMBER CO.,

and

PLATT & FKEES CO.

Chicago ..Lurnber Yard
CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

E. G. MORANVILLE,
Livery and Feed Barn.

rirHtovliiM every dctiill. I.oIm room, hrlulit lialvd liny
iiRd'a vuricty Kraln. Sew lioric secured
fr city country driven reasonable prleex.

NORTH OF JIOIsIjAim HOUSE.

sarmmmnw m m m m mmmmmmg

i HENEY DIEDERICH, 3
gr: for
E Hard Times Prices on Shoes 3

Ladies' Oxford Tioi ZZZ
Ladici' Fina Dongoli Button Shoes

Gent's Oil Grain Congress

g7 Gent's Oil Grain Congress

Gont'i Oil Grain Congress

u.

JBVBfli

y Ask fine lino

Baby nocn, tlio Finest Around Here. 35
B. HENRY DIEDEFICH. 3
TftUoUiUUoiUi M iii iii Hi uiiiUiiiiUiiR

TRADERS
DEALERS

LU1SBBII
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Block, RED CLOUD, NEB.
Collections promptly attended to, and

correspondence eolioited.

kll. EMIGII,

Dentist,
Rkd Cloud, Nebrabka.

Ovor Tnylor'n Puriiliure Hlorc.
I'.xtracts teeth pain.
Urowii liriil!o work uspeclaltr.
!orcel.iln lulny. kinds of gold nil

uold rubber I'laUfl combination

a! work Buarnntead to bt flrst-clat-

Thiy almost

42

tiaAn

prefer wear knicker- -

BRAltCn STODESi

Boston
A'oir York

San
I'rovldcaco
JBtuToio

lJj lrjj Ivl ft.'l irV 1

ti

l'low 1

1

Shoes,. ... 1 50

UBD

In or
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or at

r

S 1'ino l)onKol $1 OU
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g

g
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to see my of -- t9
J Line Clone
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ASE &

Moon -

J. S.
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without
mid

unit all ns.
Mkkeii and mul
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'?v-y.- 'e,

00
Plow 55
Plow
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Slierlir's Sale.
N otlce U hereby xr u that under nnd by vir-

tue of nnnrdernf alc, Issued from the oflleo
of 0. II. Crone, clerk of Ihu district courtof Ilia
tenth Judicial district, within nnd for Welntcr
coiint,ebmska, uionailcreo In nn action
liendlim tlierclu. wherein James .McKle lit
i;la tin I f, mid ncalnst Charles H. Umber, Annie0 . llarber, Hannah ReuKel. William V. Itonkel
nud hmltli liiottiora Iaiii and Trust Company,
defendants. I oliall oner for b.Uo nt imhllo eu
dun, to thu hlKhest bidder fur cash In hand, atthe east door of tho courlhoiise, at lied Cloud,l"l.t;l,!,,erWln,r,'I. (that belntr
tlio build im whhrelu tho last term of saidcourt was holdenlpn tliti Uth day of July, a.).. 1893. ntonu o'clock p. in, of said day, thn
lollowliiK described property, The
north half of the northwest quarter and tho I,north half ol thy northeast ipiaiter of sectiontwetity.slx UG), In towHshlp two (S). north of
rauiw tweUu (11). .weft of (ho bth I'. M In
Webster nmniy, Xebraska.

llen under my baud this Cth day of June,
A. li. IMu.

rl.lUnakr:1uV-n,"M,"fcV'W,c,,,r- -

1'IaltitiU's AUomujs,


